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pound yo;j purchase.
' lv ' ta'klng about the nice
i'e at M. L. )atman's. It is re-- t

d: t dXiciou, ever in this mar- -

f- - Vrr have some big bar- -
- r y "U in boots and shops, a-- " they

jut to dispose of at reduced pri- -

,.j 117 Interments In the three
it II 'lidavsbiirg during the year

- :- - 61 wre adults and 53 chil- -
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"1 ave no takit,
vcrm and dry in the worst of ritiz
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(i ,ur s,i, hy M. T,. Oatnian,
- . V yon will be sure to go back
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"Laterner fTonse," one
.Ti hi st located hotel proyier-'iirj- .

Is offered for sale or rent.
IWV.f.
it r have , full stork of

. I l:ini'ermen's overshoes, to
jn-.- - f.- - e of all persons

j ar'ii-le,- .

of Altoona wiil hold
irv eVrtinn for ritv offi-e- rs fin;: i f fext wrk and their convention

'" lv foMwing.
rntintv has 1'ist lost"two of Its

i.", t;i'' n sldepts in the pcrons of
Ti i f Woodva'e, aged '.K. nnd Mrs.

of Johtistowt!. aged RH

a. liver ami kindred
-- Fur treatise rfivinT sii"eesfn"i""'"' sddress Wortx.n'a TDiseirs-M:-mc-

p. ifTiio. X. T.
- r, ,i ,.rl,e of MaTuire. Ora.

VT-'-i- Clearfield couitv, was de.
'v Pre on 'hriistiras nilit. entailing
f r..i on a poor tna" and h:s tami'v.

knows that V. S. RirVer
-- 'hi-s rheaper any one ele in

'!'?. And vet is well to
Ifi'-- iti i.iM'a!lv.

vt' ite weasel was shot In Ta v'or tnwn-f'-
days S70. nntl so rarenoil viliia-?i,;in-

is that Samuel Stn'zninn,
U marksman, refused $23 for the

i .Targes, Reptnnii" F. Ml'b'r
F'-ni- A. Ktilgl't. K. A. T.ork-- r

i' " :iie I,i!p will carh find a
them at the rost- -

h'-- overshoe, of any kind for- at Parkers' than nnvw'iere e!s,a
' tud Nnhoilv disputes that fart.' :l:e;'' "' he s une people who don't

:,!' rd mi!! the rv I. Co.nt
whlrh wis shipped ,ist Sprine,

: : i" t'lrp'riB order in a short time.'
" ' give to about two
t
it nvir hedriddn. Invalid wife, sis- -
"-- r or dsnrhter. can te made the.' lma'th. hy H fpw hotMp, of IT ot)
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'.'i A CarrphoM. well
A 'tint, fll APS,A ln .or ;

i; v on hi t Friday piornHir, from ar' pin vs's. He wjs about, fiftv.
"S"- - 'if aji- -

' i :'.' sre due toonr friend, pateon
t- J'WWin, I.lppf Sinmel A.

i ..r f o,p pH, niastor's' " Ipfe and Interesting copies r.f
V ' :f v papers,
' -- I..., , t thp farro'ltown

Fnt' pr Run ,.f k;t, ... l". o- -

J .nneed Intention to opposp
'

f- f his nbtli'y the gmnting f tav- -
Jl i. h, that p' ce

t i rats. pve. ro,"he and ants
f v' Hrps, ernnrr- -

t t tl cleared In a single pi'-k- t.

I' f . Tli'st nd etief,et
V ertn tl ewi r'd So'd nm w herej ther Tvh-trsf- . of the I! 'inf inn-do-

I l ht-et- i of rlmt idncp forweeks, nnd we to snyf'" ,n State or out it everI '' oma. Tfiafs t!ie kitidof T. M S'P' r r.-- nialrp.
whoifsome diM!l;ffon of --vtv-'i

' " can pine, Canada fir. inai!g t.
etc., fragrant with thehe:,h

of hxlni nnd fif pine. Such Is
r.n.-ca- ere f,.r Catarrh,
:i for J

' fr, I.vdla T' Pml X--
,.

Ave,,e. I.vnn. Mass.. f,,r
UA

, i
n;,ve been restored to

-- V;'- i,v the us.. ,,f j,er Vepetabl.
J f' a positive cure for the' 'i;pi ,,f weakness.- j' l;ive noted the f:,cf xvf'--

i fr end and patron. Mr. F.
;"'r- "' Al'egheny townsnin. Nanx- -

to.

sold

Pro.

Rrn.

me n,r, K,ftt trapi.fi,, and
of. and will pay ttie

"T! '" '"n rash for the same.
r

If rniclr. of Ad;ims town- -
Jury ..tnnisirmer of'"'" ''"'s emharkino- - in the hotel

"I r.l ward
i.r. r,,Mrf. ai-- 'ro:wl

I g'lons to ttiat p'

om- -

wn. af- -

li:is.

'.f.I r'i 'ro... d with Ha.
Jx are thp latest (f.Tods for
J "1rl;i"ed hv friend James, of the

Thev are r;,t up in tin'.' r"-!r,.,- and at ten rr's.7". Jry n,P,n anf1 vou wi!l fin(1
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--int,th,' ni,i ,l),chter of J.ihn
"'. t IT'int in;Hin w.!lovr1

pellet on TVorlnes.! . v .f
Iterorliti-- ' to the Ts.ml

i t nnnn a tj'.'o Tr..n.
n'nistered mid tlie life of the
D.tvid Prown, of Pesn town- -
nr rt,v week from Mr.

'r ('pt' .v. of St. A iHTii-tin- -.
' wtrh ml.

, r"n for which e pail- f tn c,, titid ba'ance In fivet 'Teresf.
f

"r Pii'.'isheoj e'sewhere fmni onr
S ,,f tho

. ,,. ild ,,Vp appeared HtK ..nc!h,!r7 f,, to he ero-.f,- 1

' 'l n.t spoil with tho fcni-t- r
'e welcome

of hree Run. fv.tp.
. areMenfallv h.d l.le t hrea. t!ion3h f,.rtnmtlv

v"rT se,h.i.v injured. ?
, reofiveted. but h U atflir..r.mt

1 U hiv-ite- to thrar nf rr .T

i ,.,,'l "T "''Ve and lime. Mr.
ervholv ..Boh,-- . Urv.

-- ' 'UK ,,- ,n"' h' natn.' I

Ah"' 'V'l. . tirket
K ,tlr,'"" lik til tether b la

,?- -T .r.,."V1 wpU w.rthv of lilerl
r- -i t'rln rrw ntf rri.r.'. .v ron- - wh re.i.-le- In Dean
!; " vTtfT rt th jr.ujnfrtin

from 5t Anennine,
'ein.", '" onr r,ai" oayln

vi Zin F'WM, that on a

.

'

r see the nmur ftr" r'are "ti,. ,.i.. ....
e iudrrt ! - - .1 ..ui -o nmn mean

!
''''le Andrew Condon, oft rto r-- ' montha airo ta

. 7 "dvleej aln.tif
"

d Is 0 (1 "nn about the)
we "r P'Ht-- d to

IInry Puffer, of Johnstown, who lout,
hoth legs bT an arcldpnt fnmc two year ago, j

has hrroTtifl blln.l and draf, and It Is fearrd
that rcit:ipr aicht nn r hearing ran bs rptorrd. j

Poor and helpless, thp Tribune j

nays hp maintains a steady cherirTuluess that
Is atirprismsj.

We avnipathiz with Prother Williams,
of the Carrniltnwn Kevt, who was recently ;

fined fio and made to par extra pret
g for tllstrihutingtMipplernents his

naner. t ie same hnnv in their nature a imi-k-
. wmcn i .fin neni

of the order recpnt v issued bv Assist- - in his hand. At first the wound was ttioncht
ant. Potmastpr fienral llatton.

None of the Johnstown undertakers be-
ing willing to perform the snd duty. Miss
Zoler, a nurse at the Johntown small-po- x
hospital, buried a child of Toliceman Ells-
worth, of Cambria borough, which had died
ot that loathsome disease on Tuesday right
last. All honor to the nohlp woman.

Mr. John lJovd requests us to notify aN
readois of the FnvFM w who are indebted
to the late firm of Mvers Lloyd that he de-sii-

to close the books withor.t further delay,
and that if they don't soon call around arid
pay up he will rertainly have to try what
virtue there is in the law. Mr. Lloyd cer-
tainly nifsns bnines, and those interested
will do well to takp hppd in time.

We note the fart, with pleasure that onr
younj fripnd James V. Smnlan, of Carroll-town- ,

has fnl'y rppoverpd from a recpnt at-
tack of or that ha-tur-

with which a younger brother is still
afflicted, and that hehas once more returner!
to his clerical duties in Rvan's
store. Johnstown, whore he has won hosts

d;ffietiirv keeping

attention

reeet,f,y

thronch

friend by courtesy business tact. Ebew-bur- g and ("ruse,
We'invite the attention of our renders

the Monroe Tnvlor. This
Aim in hepn established nearly AO years.

and his good are celebrated for
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-- A ralical change for the better has just
n tnnrte in tti appearanrr of the Altoona
fial, which donnpd a handsome new suit
hype, head all, with the new year,

i is an evidence of prosperity we are 'nd
serve, nnil if Mrot'ior Irwin don t get
ward in the way of increased pntron- -
lt will be because thefe is something

'''fh the people who ought to support it.
.hat kind of a stork C. T. Roherts keeps

, veil filled variety store up street may
.tied hv reading" his card in anotherc

. but what kind of a man lie is to dealy
n best t( Ifsarned bv nersonal eirne- -
vhirh no one will lose anything hy

business
Tr l?oherts stands serond to no

rnfmt in county or elsewhere,
tlovp) frorn ",nny always depend
uPn! honest goods at honest prices.

Zl-l- l C1I t
pe-- s ,.f
bet ma

land at. As a mr.n and a
oth- -

p.r the and
j)jm

ing
..... ; n

'' rt- - A f ' It 1 o rranManinn of
musical skill and a worthy citi- -

own, has embarked in the busi
ng piano and organs of the very
. r. A In,.. ...... r ft 1 Intrtimunte now

on hand rofinl n,, yx street, one door
" ntVv's s?-,- "Mr. Oittingsto, nf.our"."l in h's ppw venture,

anil we i,,,,nv cnieiend him to all onr
readers 'mftu w),0 nnws what a good

ii" Vi1"1'"" whose wArd in that andre fj ,,an i,H mplirit-l- relied on.
. ' l:rrr . Fvaneiist, who was known
in The wot!, r.....i. .,
.11. .,1 ... yv. "' "

' i v ii ra (

of the feacht

was
who

wn few d.iv ago, was one
i the here, says the

T.n during the time the
! !,,,. f .1

great f
attended.

a
convent

It
a rite wiMi the young ladies

e school. sixago ner 4jj xr nPllgio.i, .tint. In . ronvPnt home, of ron- - '

s ''motion, the s. (1i,easp which carried offthe former Th. nf ,tprend, Gn. (

eco:;;;;,;;;:;,'. reside at st. Mary,.
' ur ciever rriex

yhotn we have kncn
eariv tiovhood data.

Some years
sister

d.cta died

in n nice c w r

"om McN"amara, i

Hti'pm since his
. . A ..a

ic (, sl.urtn or a.
pair of sleeve button, on rP fncf, of each '

of wleei, ahout ore e.hth the rtiiladel- -
'

ptna Time,, without at.-- . Ishotooraphed
In nnniatPi-- the sat belngcn-interpart- s

of a pair presented e san, ceut.'"mr.n
'

to our old ho-- s. KdlN.rrranch. Vic Holli- -
di", S'lfg S!innrd. "e are l.t "nnv" 'enoi.i'h to sport sleeve buttons, t j the
sHii-- we nnpreeia'p the 'Piierous it of MirI ind f r iend ar.d thank tin most tfn.ee rsiy
for thp anle.

'o o:ie indebted to is wil. any long't
neg'eef to pav up. or at liast d( somethin-j- .

In that direction, if Iip or ip ffo- - there ate
several ladies in the west, south a nd else-
where who are in arrears forth Fikkmas)
has the eat spark or cha'itv n.t to say
honesty, in his or her romnositinn. j know
the terrible affliction which h.tre peent'y
fallen noon nnr bereaved five
of onr children having died firm, din.itheriafie short period of two montts. timt a'lknow that we must bp. ns we are, greatly in
need of financial aid. which those who owe
tis.honld ta'--e snecial pride in exIend'P" at
tnis tirnp. v HI f ,ev do it'

L.
t 1ia

The rofrrrith w
t .'tisrennmn from this rlwtriet. is prominent-ly mentioned in coniiectioti with tho Domn-rrctl- o

nomination for Oovornor at tl;p comlnT
ovpnti.pr election. I.ikf our trim and steaij

fst fiii-n-'- . ,Iu!ep IV of IVtfsrilln
and m;iv other svrnpnthirr. Mr. f'offrothdid tint forcet ns in the midst nf onr ereet

' and wl-.i'- tlii-- i does not pstatiliOi hisfitneoq for t!, offi' to which he Is l to
nspire. it doi-- s show that lie is posseted of apood Iieart, ns we know h Is pocS(:sed of a
rood mind o.nrtiifies for tho fi;li.fnl xnd ir.tfl Iit7-- f r disrlinrtrp his outies inany canucitv. puh'in or private.

.Tolvi f!iifpenn. nn pt f'oiintv(Vimnrssionor, of Tt'air county, died at Vis
Tlear n.-iT- s Mi!l. in conntvon last Smiil.ur niornitir. in flip 7.M voirhm..,. JI" wis sleeted Commissioner In174 nnd re Wf. d in 1S77. so that his termoCW Pxplrp.1 on the first Afood;iv of theptospiit month. He was reo,rded as hnvinjm:tdH an eycel'ent , rfiof.r;iml ws neronallvesteemed v.ry hichlv throii oiit the mnn'vnnd Indeed wherever known. Tlnrin" thelust three vears he had sevrii lieht strokesof riraivsls, it wm recurrence of one

f thes- - attacks that caused his sudden andiinlooVed for de-!!i- . He was n trenent
whole-soiiV- eentVnian, as we can testifyfrom personal acquaintance. P. aee to Msshes.

I!ess1r-- s on r.ur eeneroits friends. Drs( reerv, of iientivh fame and local habitationto whom we r inde'it-- d for n niimher ofverv accepfah'e favors, amoni the latest ofwlii.,1, was a titikev fr our Cl.ri-.tma- s

dinner and n hanneh. of venison, the rnosttender nnd do Melons we ever ate The la'terwas pr,, t of the fruit of a tiuntin'tr exneditionto Clearfiold coiint recently in lnlfed in liythe two eentnien psime-t- , "and t'e rewsrdfor which was a flee doe. weiirhino- - 120rounds, and a vounj fawn whicti kicked thebeam at less tha-- t haif that we'ehf. It was alew ,.f the latter which, came as a friendxhin's
oCf,.,in2 to thp writer her-o- '. and it is forthat onerous reni"n-i'ran- that our thanksare v tetuW-- d r..,:,r kind and thought-
ful fr'end-- . r s. r'r-.-- v

We poted. near'v month aco t! dan-L'.-ro-

iHne-- s or TV.'-.et- f f, O.tman, hrotiier
our evteem.-- d fro. n Is. T")r Oatnian. of Car-ru!'to- n.

:it d I,. this pi--,
at his hot.ip In Xh p..o.in. f).. h.jt our rt n
crteat crief made 11s f..r?pt for a time tliesorrows of others, e our failure tot.otice the death of that

wliiiw remain were '.roifjht here andinferred in 1,'oyd eeinetery on Christmasilay. decent. d was a fainter hy tradeand durins his brief residence here' sevt-ta- l

y. ar-- . a.o he w..ti the confiile-ic- and esteem,
a- - he did every where else, of al! who knewhim. His a?- - ws rniont CO vears. and he
leaves a wife ami two ehildr 11 to mourn hisuntimely death. TV.aep tn ashes.

criefs alwavs excite (rreat symna- -
abundant

leirnlnif snr-- the reeent death In e.ni,t ne,
cession t.f five of our darllns rliildren, everyone of whotn waa th priit of nr heart, theJ'.y of our lionv,.hold. and a constant Bonro
of rasnre and rerufort to their poor, crief.atricken mother, as well aa tn i,
In? yoiinu brotheas and other relative.
8ti!l livine. To onr lirethren the preiwho have sn felinelv notired tlie many '

hereavetneiit linve made onr liome a i

nnt-- e of mourning alti.ovt. without ar. equal
anywhi-re- , as wl as to the mar.y aymoathi- -
liinf friend who liave written i letters tin- -
exeeiled for pure pathoa and noble senti- -
merit, vre ran on'r ay o.l li!oi rou and

ave yr.u ftom Mirh 8eiih tt lieait aa n:r- -
aelf and our beloved ivlferd family are novr ;

endnritie.
Our cod friend and trne, Mr T.evi R. i

Brnilier. of Iix.m. I'l , (foi merlv t.f Jackaon
townsJiin. tin roimt,) went to the trouhle
the before C'liristtnaa to write as a postal
card ontiontirinjj the irairlauw at thethe hride'a mother. In t.hnt oitv on
Saturday. Dec. 17. 18S1. hv Kev. E. Sick- - I

ley, Mwn Carrie Henfv and rvmuiel P. f

Hal'. of LaSaMe, in. The happv joting
Lride waaaaMer of the late Hon. butmiel i

Henry, neceaeed, of this plnce. and waa well
known and ereatly ealeetned hy nearly every,
hody here, ravine resided with her brother
for several month before hi death. For th
aad.let of reaaon, however, as our readers
are alrendv aware, the postal wa mislaid,
and It U only now that we are enabled to eive
tts content. A I! th name, we Join with onr
friend Brallier fn wishing happy couple
a proareroti voyage o'ar life's tmpestuoua
e and a af Barhcray !et In thej havaa

of :--! rt.

On Friday evening last, at the, Todpr
hill coal mins on Ktoney creek, opposite
lohnstown, liirhard Wilkins, a. Iwy fourteen
years of age, happening to be near where
dispute was in progress between a man
named. Francis O'Neill, who works in the
mines, and some of the mule drivers, ran to
the scene of the quarrel, and Just as he
reached the place where O'Xeill was stand-
ing tha latter struck him on the head, imme
diately hack of the ear, with what ir, known

lailrn

which

to be of a very serious nature, hnt on Mon- -
t day young Wilkins was so much better that
i tdere seemed to he no donb. then or now as
j to his recovery, O'Neil was bound over by
j J notice Strayer to appear at the March ses-- ;

stons, and two hoys employed as mule dri-- i
vers, who threw stones at O'Neill dnrincthe
fracas at the mines, were also held for their
appearance at Conrt to answer the charge of
assaulting the latter. All three were brought
to jail on Tuelay night, neither of them
having been ahle to secure the requisite bail.

Edward Jones, formerly of this place,
but more recently and for several var? a
resilient of VifMbiirch, died in that city, one
day last wfk. of that loathsome disease,
small-pox- , as did also, on Tuesday of this
wepk, a former F.'enshnrgpr named Martin
Cruse, a voung married man who was born
and raised in the northern part of this coun-
ty and lived in this place for a number of
years and up until less than two months ago.
Mr. Jones was aged about 3' years and was
a son of Richard Jones, deceased, a stone
cutter by trmie, and well-know- n tothe older

Of his nnd citizens of Mr. who

and

and

I'.im

of

;,tid

foe

nf

his

of

is said to have been buried about three hours
after his death, and who was employed for a
considerable timn at Kerschner & Son s tan
nety, in this place, was a son-in-la- of E. J
Waters. . riereaseil. of the and H.. 4th war, Jolmstown.
mnt rcmnhl eitirnna nnrl of thp farmer.

' ....-..-.- .. v ..... .... ... .

Fear fur many years in the Fast ward. Mr
Crnse was brought up in the Catholic faith,
but several year, ago connected himself
with the Disciples' Church. to which religious
belief he or may not have remained a
copsistent adherent. His age was about 26
years, and wife, who is as yet childless,
still lives In this place.

We are sorry to learn that owing to the
condition of one of his lungs, slight hemor-
rhages from which have been of almost daily
occurrence during the few weeks, our
worthy vounj friend and townsman. A
flriflUh, has fonnd it necessary to relinquish
the practice of his profession for two or
three months, during which he will spend
much of his time in Philadelphia, whither he
departed on Tuesday night During his
absence, Dr. C. V. 15. Kennedy, of Hull -
dayshurg, whom we well knew as a boy and
also as an apprentice to the printing busi-nes-

which he followed in .S'w York and
elsewhere for a number of years, will take
charge of his practice, having come here tor
that purpose. earnestly hope and pray
for the speedy return to perfect health of
our worthy friend Dr. Griffith, who during

i the teriihle afflictions which came upt.n
ourself and our heloved wife and family in
the loss of five of our darling children, did
much to convince us that hp is a thorongh
gentleman and nn accomplished physician.
That his place will be well during his
absence we have no doubt, for while we can-
not answor for the medical skill of Dr. Ken-
nedy, we can tinly ttiat he was an lion-- ;
e-- t. conscientious youth, and it is of such
material that reliable and deserving men are
made.

Scduf.n Deaths at Lilly's. Chris-tfn- n

Lt-ib- a well known resident of Lilly's
station, this comity, died quite unexpectedly
on Wednesday of last weeK. On the previous
day he worked as usual for Mr. Caron
Leahy, in whose employ lie was, before
retiring to complained of a slight pain in
one of Ir.s arras. V1 ile sitting at the stove
on the following day lie fell from his chair
with something like a fit, soon recovered
from its effects Ahoi.t six o'clock in the
evfiing he had nnotler similar attack and
died in a very short time after. He was

fifty-tw- o years nf ace, lived at Lilly's
all his lifetime, an honest, upriulit,
generous hearted into, whom everybody es-
teemed. remain interred in" the
Catholic cemetery, a; Summitville on Friday.
May his soul rest in peace.

Mrs. Jnioes Siuilliaiso died very suddenly
at the place oi.Ttiursday of last week.
The deceased ladv a tended to her household
duties on the previo;$ day, but an hour or so
after midnight she g ve to a child, and
a'.thoigli Dr. Patteron. the nhvsic.ian was

to herhedside.Jheand wly-bor- n

died morning Mie
ws i niosi. expuipmiy w ne anil moil rr, per

t land,' consisting of ipveral young chiltli en,
nd vas greatly respected by ad who knew

li-- Her age was ibout thirty-tw- vears,
and Vr untimely dpith is much deplored in
the tiTinnuiitv in hi h she lived, (ireat
symphy for henaveil husliand and hi
mutli!ess ohilrtren it by all to whom '

H' known.
I

A TcTsc 1ai.it in f'ambria township, who
is sul ct to epilepsy, r some disease of that
natnr claims to havr met with an adven- -

tine i Sunday night T last week, while on
nnirp of ifon. . H t. ,1( r after at fn! ine church in this

of

of

herei

of

atnl

The

fond
of

riav

C.

last.

filled

birth

phice, inch, to say th lea-.f- , is somewhat
mystems, if not altootther Imaainarv. Her
story Unit saw tv brilliant lichts. one
nn (.f the ru;J, while triulsin

far fr ni town, hut that when
she apnached tlie li.lits they suddenly uis-app- .-

tf ( she w.i: just as suddenly seiz-
ed by fine one and la;. I Assuring her
that nt Ki tn was ii.nd.'d and that there
was 110u.se for ahiru, her mysterious cap-
tor sud-ede- afti-- r reputed quest ionitics in
flicitit the fart that tt heroine of this u

was subject tiiits or spasms, fr.itn
ait with he promised eiiplete a.id perma-
nent lifter five Wire nttM.L--- ,.-,- nt

bein'' trt ,lm Catholic leavinc lheir
nil inystiiou? stranger, care,

thevniin.r return a
L. oermitte.to t.nrsne the surprised

tenor tl way lioiii,irli-r- she nnrratpd
lier htnn.e expt'i ioiipe r ytrange lialiuoina-tio- n

iMiitUuote at leimt than we have given
it. When, he jrots ridjf she ever doe, of

erriiii1(lieife. wit H hioli ahe is afflict-t-t- l,

frhi.l.-- and tlidj.uhlic may or way
rifit know Ijw much of fality there is in
ft. try. j

Death Ukv. Fas kr Mitch;
teierfim vj r.'ceiver'in tlii.- pla.-- from
l"itt-.l)tirjj- li 111 Weiine-i- y pyoninc, convey.

o-- me inienioeif tattierMitrlifll, w.oe seri'iii Illness was notice.l
in our papr snit.e tiii ao, died at 10

11 r rt i 11 c at te Mercy Hospini.
The tleoeasd was in the county Ty-
rone, Irelain, a ii rt tveuppo.p was about

ixty.five of a iff. H is connect ion with
jriesUii.il in tnitcoutiti must have

a p.i..l of n.Tly forty years. lieliar, charge c, the Cottfic concret-atio- Inthis place f..ia ininilof years
ptejediny; :e niini-f- of the late FatherChristy, vvhipi beo.au lonfafter the cloe ofthe in and sice he has been

stationed in or its iimned iate vi-
cinity. Fat he Mitclm possessed intellectu-
al qualities of t v ry perior order, and asa orato a verv
hiuh reputation lie v.s He voted to du-
ties of ihediviie nii-im- to which his lifnwas detiu-ated- ,

whie tiere won not only
the- love af.-ctiui- evrv inenilipr ofhis own coiiori-t;iti,1ii.iu- t alsoihe universal
eslet in and epe t ot je cntiiP coinniuiiitv.H;s death. a!tliolkl, ,,t unexpected, will
rroduee a fepiinoof d,j,ap,i gincere sorrow i

wheievr r he was knovi. May his s restIn peace.

TrnF. Topt Vis!E.Ve piesnnre in '
dir.-ctm- tlie attet.ii.Tin the public i

ceiebtated Fort irVine, a pure and tin- -
adulterated article,,,!,,, which one '

niot implicit wine isrcade of Speei's Idtvar.ls, Passiae, yHWJerey. It has a li flavor, mellow iiiice- - '

ZZTtTZallimcs. we pav had cause for. i..n..r. .
,r i.inn ,t niiu

and
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his
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We

say

Mr.

bed

hut

His

snii.e

felt

her

war

and

rorar.
i.ttrehnsedstore,

lieeBoniderahly ,;,'T,!"I,'!"h.,""','0"".
tne iieKitinine t- - new by the appearance in their rui.fe ten'ibie disease,
Ftiiall-po- A maiiamed Nelson,
who hoarded witli ladv named Il.msh, diedon the Inst flay eceniher small-po-
as isa!sred hy so-- , denied by phy!
simians w ho attt iKM him. Bthis as may,
It certain f.tn what the Altoona pn-pe- rs,y on the su;ect that a girl inth Roiish famiiywa.s atUcked with vario-loid, and twf.f the youne men who sattip him are w down with tlie Renuinedisease. Other the as well asin t..wns, adjoining the city, arereported In the from to timerenderinc it verj certain that the diseaseprevails) there il its It is not,

tueref-.re- , atramj. thnt a feeling of alarm
The city authori-ties are alive to tltir danger, andll.a . ...... mil - . ...are giving

. .,;c on finance an attention its
sincerely trust

riKECE'3 "Forite rreseription" Ssa most resttative tor.ie, com-bliiiii-

the most valiiitle properties
adapted to want debilita-ted laJies, aufferioR ffrn weak inwardlever, congestion, in".,, ,,.-- .;

r.r . ... vivji, m.,rauUiJ.
drrJutr'rV0U,ce" Pur!!? ptlna. Hy

"STEP IXTO TIIF. BOX!"
THE NAMES OF THE GOOD MRS AND TCE

WHO ARE TO SErtyE AS JUROIIS AT
MAKCH TERM OF COCRT.

are the names of the Grand and
Traverse Jurors drawn to serve at tne ensu-
ing term of Court, which will convene in this
place on Monday, Maroh 6, 1882

GRAND jrRORS.

AntBt, . farmer. Jackson twp.
Beh. Henrv. fnrmrr, Allfhny twp.
Hennffll, (Jr'orire, farmr, K.itt iwp.
Kfirkeotle. Iwi?, hntctinr. stonyereek twp.
Ktireoon. FranVc. labi.rcT. twp.
Mthtert, William, entfneer, 2.1 wrd,;onotuaaEh

borotiifh.
"srr?n. Philip, farmer. Mnnstertwp.

Fleck. Oabriel, clerk, 1st ward. .Tohnntown.
tfourhnonr. Jonas t'.. farmer. T.iylor twp.
(JrifBn. Jospph. farmer Mutisfcr twp.
Har'hbcraer. Hanrel. laborer. Iower Yoder twp.
Helsel. Josiah. farmer, Adams twp.
Hill. Jolin. Inborcrr. lt itr l. Cambria boro'.
Hoover, tirpenter, W. ward. Etaabarg:. ;

Ke."ier. Mathi.is, laruier, VIlitn twp.
Kriiiic. ,T:icb, Jr.. tariiier. A 'lama twp.
I.ejro. William, laborer. biru
Ienhart, carpenter, 5th ward, Johnstown.
Martin. Oeorsro. eentb'nian, Cth ward, Johns town.
Ntel. John, fftriner. Monster twp.

Lewis, fireman. Franklin boro.
Soanlan. Jaeiea, Jariner, Allegheny twp.
We?s, Jn?ei'h I, . hliickumltli, t'royle twp.

Archibald, laborer. Stoaycreek twp.
TUVKIWR JTROKS FIRST WESK.

Adm, tanner. Olearleld twp.
Hearer. Ji'Scjih. farmer, 'arroll twp.
Hehe, Henry, carpenter. :arriill:own boro'.
Hensim. Jaiue, steel Inspector, 1st ward, John-town- .

Binder. K. 1.. landlord. Oarrolltown boro".
t'onrad. m ison, 6th ward. Johnstown.

Bomiard icr. lam coer, Kicnland twp.
Biitdorf, Dirld. w.iKonnialtr. W. wanLKbensbarf:.
Bradley . H oi?h, pudd ler, 1st srard, Johnstown.
Hnrkt-T- 1. H.. carnenter. tiallitiln boro'.
Biitland. I'has.. plasterer. 7tli ward. Jotanstowa.

Fsn one oldest farnill. Wm. bo.
.Instire 'awley. James, Clearneld twp

may

last
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about
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were

and

her

boi

the
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but

Davis. Kowlnnd. strnet . ward.
Kbenshurir.

Dean. Sanil. farmer. Retde twp.
Deitrick, Martin, farmer, f liwt twp.
Diniond, James, miner. Portage twp.
IMinoTid, Knberi, latKjrer. t'rost.ert
Hill. Henry, carpenter, Sth ward. Johnstowa.
Kldridifo, jaine. forenian. 'li ward. Johustown.

' (Jardner, Henry H.. farmer, Heade twp.
(roorae. Albert, miner, Washington twp.
Hoover. Philip, farmer. Carroll twp.

' Kelly. Martin laborer. (JalliiEln boro'.
j Ktttell. Andrew, carpenter, boro'.

Knepper. John. Jr., in I Her. Ooyle twp.
Leverurood, Jici.b. Jr., marble cutter, 4th ward,

I Juhnstown.
ATaltii, Jacob, bntcher, 2.1 ward, C'onemansh boro'.
Mni'in, t . lahi.ror, T. ward, Kbonburir.
Maver. tleorfe. merchant, 3d ward, Juiiustoirn.
."Miller..!. K.. Taylor twp.

'
fit'-hel- 'reorxe. earpciiter, y o. id rale, boro.

McVey, Joseph, miner. 1st ward, Johnstown.
Mailer, John, rent leman. 1st ward, Johnstown.

, Myt-rs- . 'has., b lack sin ith , Adams twp.
Mver?, It. V.. miner. tJroyle twp.
Ts ipi'S. Wm. J., clerk, t'royle twp.
Noon, Ilphrianj, laborer. 'onemMiifl:h twp.
Hoth. Christ., pattern-maker- , "th ward, .Ton-- I

town.
j Kvan, .Tehn. ex SliertfT. 2d ward, Johnstown.

JStiea. Henry li., machinist, let ward, Conemangb
biir.iuifh.

ShetiKc-n- , laborer, 1st ward, CoDemangb
tior'iusfh.

Snyder, Samuel, farmer. Taylor twp.
Stntrm.itter, Frank, fanner". Carroll twp.
Tubln. Invld. hibo.-er- . Oallilrin boro'.

i Trosell, S;imael, farmer, Keade twp.
Walters. tJeiirire. f.irnsT, White twp.
W ismnifor, John, fanner. Jackson twp.

TRAVEaSK jtrohs week.
Rarnhart. Isaac pnddler, fith ward. Johnstown.
Hehe, . carpenter, Waahinieton twp.
Rhenm Clark, miller. Jt w:ird. Conemauifh bcro'.
Hrnwn, Chis. J., teacher. Washington twp.
Hrown.r.J . mcreli nt.Wilmiirebi.ro'.
J'nrz-'On- I.nke, tnin.ir. W twp.
Hiirtnetr . John, hooker. 2-- ward . 'am br I a bore.
Hutler. Thomas, boss, lt ward. Millvilie buro'.
Crce, John A., birtner, twp.
Cru'n, treore, f:imier, Nii'iimerhlll twp.
1 u vis. J,-- n J ., f inner. C.imbria twi.

tric-k- . !'h il p. tinner. Car roll
iMimm, Henry, farmer. Harr twp.
K lwards. Win . henter. 1st wan, Millvilie boro'.
Kvans, .. . 2 ward. Millvilie bor.
Fit-h- . Mai tin. merchant, 1st ward. Cambria boro'.
Fost'-r- . Andrew, merchant. 3d wurd, Johnstown.

;: lairher. John, ttnncr. Alleuht-n- twp.
OjrrniiTi. .Times li.. farmer. Susquehanna twp.
Hut!, !Jeter, boiler-maker- , 1st ward, '.'oneinauh

borooKh.
Marker. Julin, machinist, let ward, Concmaugh

borenf h.
Harslibern-er- Anthony, laborer. Franklin boro'.
Hurlies. Wm. J!.. farmer. Carroll twp.
Kelly, Patrick, laborer, lid ward. Cambria boro".
hakt. Herinrin W., miller, 1st ward, Coneraaugh

I'OOMlii 11

John P.. Tirmer. t'nnemauh twp.
ly, II ivld. farmer. Jackson twp.

Link. Henry, farmer, twp.
Little. Kilwnnl .I. . carpenter, A r henv twt.Meirity. 'liar!es. laborer. Washington twp.
Milbr. AlexaTnh-r- . farmer. Hichl nn twp.
Miller. Jaoob 31., carpenter, Kichland twp.
Nees. Bennett, raloon keeper, Kichland twp.

borne. li.. mill ban 1. 1st ward. Johnstown.
5.1 w;ir.i.t 'oneinaunh born'callH her'lie J'hiller. Antont. roller,

bal.r hot!, earh; in. the
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ncr. 1st ward. ConemauKQ

Koliinson. ii. C. pattern maker, 6th ward, Johns- -

lO" U.
Sharp, conre, farmer, Munstr twp.
Stiitzman. Samuel S., tanner, Taylor twp.
Swank. Samuel, po'tr, ih ward. Johnsrown.Tantlluifcr. lianinl, heater. Oth ward, Johnstown.Thomas, .la-o- b. trmer El, ler twp.
Trainer. John, laborer, Tunnelhlli boro'.
Vail. J. hn H .. tannr, Kichland twp.
Vmh i inner, II. l, tanner. Heads twp.
W eakland, f'eter. f.irmer, Suqiieli:i,na twp.
Weaver. farmer, Kichland twp.
W ifsinter, Nathaniel, laborer, .Sjloncieek twp.

Probably ax Elopement.-M- iss Jpnnie
j Welfel the pauie of a younir lady who for
j several years 1ms been employed as a clerk in

Mr. E. Zand's shoe store on Main street, and
who in that capacity mado a trreat many ac-- !qimiiitances thiouiiout the city. She board-- ied with Mr. Zatp, and was treated m a mem-- iher of tlie family. Her father and mother,

j Mr. and Mrs. ;onrad Welfel, live on Bedfordstreet, in the rear of Swank's hardware store,and are very respectable people. Miss Jen-- .
r.ie was quiet and lady like, did not o out a

! great deal, and had 110 of the malepersuasion. It was believed that she was
contented, arid Mr. and Mrs. Zant; placed themost implicit confidence in her.

st evening Mr. an;, and his wife went
whichs to be very seven Tliis about Ttnan Fair,

tli'imsiness the real ' ;""" f,"l(!''n m Miss Weifel's They
"r ii:iinai v. seemed toHve with '" until late Hour. On enter- -
Iil.lv. was even "2 the house they were to find that
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laborer,

second

Henry

town

Win.
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-i. ...
.iii.-- s vteiiei wis nor rner. ami nn nialrinoan pxamination of her room they discovered
mat ner cu.tnes, trunS:, am! all her belong.
incs were likewise gone. The voting lady's

; parents weie inf med of the circumstancestins morninsr. and were ureaiiy shocked,They had never suspicioned their daughter
and coulr: form no idea of the cause of herStrange dHapnenrance.

I he matter was thorou-hl- v investigated to-
day, but nothine was learned beyond the factthat Miss Welfel had an ohl lover In- - tlm
name of Hoffman, who formerly lived inKemvi'le, but has more recently been work-- ,
Ins in Homestead, near F;ttshurt;h, and issupposed that she m-t- v have eloped with himHe was in town a short time aun, and MissWelftd met him on several occasions; and it

i is said that he was here aKain It
i plain that she ha.i assistance in removino-- ,

her trunk, but. if she went awav with Hoff- -
man, her friends are at a loss to' account forso much secrecy, as there would not have

; been aty strorjr objevtions offered to theirmarriaee, though it understood that theyupbraided her several vears atro for eneour-- Ianinu h s attentions. IVothint; could be learned about her at either of the stations, andher parent deeply troubled. The voungman Hoffman referred to is a son of a pias--!terer of that name who lives on the SouthSide. Johnstown Tribune, 10th init
SrTOOTINfl AFFnAT at Pocth Fork. Tbfollnwitiir s of n shoot in( ffray aN.utli Folk, thix entity, are pit-ane- fromthe Johnstown Tribune of Monday last :

At l ite hnnr on Friday niirht lat a miner atst.mth fork named Tlicnms A. Went, va- shot hvR iin mn nntned Slertln Rnnser. ot tie samevlihiire. The wiion.1 w is not serious' hut the bul-let wn end it is evident 'ttiat iter'sintent was deadly. Wentx timii tn town
ay and made nn l'ir.rm:(tioii ava.nwt hi.ant hehit-- N.ulre Cm, eharirn.ir him with a- -

...v .... :nr intent to and with car-ry ennoe ed wessons. A wnrrnnt for Kouser'srret was issued and plneed in the hands of anoffleer, who was Instrue'e.t to serro It at onee hut
ness and .,rilniat.jlfr ; and i, hieh.y W,, r hadthVt'
ft. al in It pro, t,. for invalids, r"t of the em. n fry. Went! says tha? on FrVdlyes

'U persons ana COIlsunip- - . eevenu oxner men met Koiiser in a
lives, ror sa e mf i,n,n. , a ........t p... m hev .11

E:ensburi.' lr'rn'" t..tether. and whn Konser
they-n.,kr- td

heuitiif lo.userSMALL-Po- x ,m"nantly denied havi-u- ri.tXSA. The people houeht sweetnessA!to..tia have excited since wntI- - '..wever, rsiste,t
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T.s.intlti; him. and was nnallv invited on'sideby Knuser t.i have a settlement " Th. .... ..i;..'..
; ed to the street, when Konser suddenly whit.ped
, out a revolver and disehrzed it hir in Wen-- r

left breat. The bullet pased tl,rouiih a heavily.padded enra'rr jacket, a vest, and two woolen.'hirts. hut lormnntely ftraclt a rib. and . tlaneinedid uo serious injury. tho,iKh a flenh wound wasmade direetly al.ove Wrnu'j nenrt. Jh.user isaired nbout 1 years. Wentz ts So years ,., and isa eoal miner. He ts also a verv In.ilsoreet manas his own story shows, end it is further evidencedbv tho tact th:it he let evervhodv at Sionth Forkknow he was irolntr to have Ho.is'er arrested thusIflvine; the hot beaded yotitli pleuty of time to es-- .
Ciijie.

The Johnstown Trihut- - says that Nut-ter, Cunningham Wenkland is the name
; of a firm which has purchased a larae timbertr.ict near Confidetiee, otelet county, andi are making ariancements to the
i tnnhei into lumber and shook. They willrarry on the business quite extensively Oft;iealove firm Mr. John I limn l ntrtia .

iheir watchftilnesaxn.i the coi.d sense'ef J'.,,,.ns,0wn. Mr. Eben Nutter wn foi merlv
the pfoph will savs Altoona from any j.eri- - , --V1'61 Sprincs, and Mr. Levi Weakland.ous inroads of the readful and ltU)sonie i -- arro11 township.
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7 7B,"TrT P" TRiAr,.-- ye will send Drlive s C.eiebrared fclectro-Voltal- e Belts and otherKleetrlc Appliances on trial fur ttuny davs toymina men and older person who are afflictedwtth Nervou lability. Lost Vitality, etc.. iruar-anteel- n

speedy relief and complete restoration otd manheod. Also for Klieumatl.m, Neu-ralift- a.Paralyst. Liver and Kidney difficulties
J.0' JT'.' n'1 0,her li'aees. Illastratetirjmphlet sent free. Addre Volreie Kelt c- -

MrshH, Mieh.

rrm "Tb Times. n
Editor of the Timet . I have been watching the

correspondence In your paper for the past tew
weeks with moch lnrere?t. Havlnsr been ln the
practice of medicine for many years, 1 have learn- -

,! tc have no confidence In the in a n v nninrlnt, nr
! medicines which are on the market and It was

thronwli the excellent recommendation rlren by
Ir. Hates. nd the knowledge I had ot hi veraci-
ty and ability as a physician that ever led me to
lay aside my Ion existing prejudice, ta try the
only wonderful remedy, named Kendall's Spavin
Cure which I find so manv ol yonr readers have
also fonnd to be so valnahl. Rheumatism has
afflicted me for years, and with al! thesklll 1 have
professed to have In treatinir others I fonnd tnv-se- lt

unable to do anythlnn to euremyselt entirely.
Alter snffcrins; for years the difflenltv became lo-
cated In my hip and nothing that I eoold do seem-
ed to afect it until I heiran to ue Kendall's Spa-
vin dive, wnlch has cured me completely. In all
to y experience as a physician t have never been
able to malto any compound which penetrates iothoroughly and works so admirably In removing
old standinir ailments, and at the same timehardly produce any irritation of the skin. It has
done such wonders with me that I hare the ut-
most confidence in its efficacy, and can rf
it with the confidence that the proprietors do not
elaim too mucn lor it. Kespectfuilv.

J R. Porter, M. D.
Scran ton, Pa., Sept. 24th, istl.

V. rd from Johs Ti.oyn. "Here we are araln."as the clown said when he jnmped Into the clreosrlnir. We have not troubled vuu. Mr. Editor noryour readers very much during the last vear r.irthe simple reason that we had no time to invitenew customers to eur place of business. We arestill at the old stand, however, with a full line ofBroods, and willing to wait on all In their turn andfurnish them with anything ln our line that theymay deeire. We do not say that we have thelot ot Roods In Kt.ensnurir, nor that we are
dolnir all the business: in town, lor we are srlad tosay that there are others do Hi if business in this

iia.-e- . who have and desire to have a share of pub-
ic patronage. All the same, we hel tlinnktul toonr patrons of lSsl lor the manner in which we

have been treated by them. The year has been agiottous one In a business point of view, and we
are thankful to a kind Providence for the kindly
way in which we have been treated. We are not
seltish, thourh, and do not want to do all the bus-
iness. We hope that onr neltrnhors will have a
liberal share ol the business of the place, as there
Is room tor al! of us.

ln conclusion, we will say to those who deal
wtth us that they mr.y relv on lull weljfbt and
honest measure, with prices based on the live an
let live principle. A hati..y New Year to all.Ebeusburg, Jan. , lssa. Jobs Imto.
A rorino man sat with his tirl one niebt,
A nd he smiled and talked for his hopes were bright.
And the old man lletened behind the wall
What the younf man said he heard It all.
Then he put on h'S boots that he loved the best.
And hl hair stood straight like a warrior's cret J
He Umbered his lejr and a swear he awore
That yonnif man left to come b ck no more.

His boots may hare been of the ornamental or-
namental order, made frm allitrator skins and
warranted to wear In all" latitudes, but there ia a
limit to the endurance of other thlnrs than pa-
tience, and they couldn't stand the s rain ot boost-
ing that young man. However, the Irate "pa"
went straight to S. Hlumenthal's, Ilia Eleventh
avenue. Altoona. and fitted himsell with another
pair, to be ready for the next younir man who
miifht come spoolilnr around with a view to mak- -

Init a conquest of his "darlin" darter." '"He
wasn't goin' to stand no sech nonsense" at least
not so lon as Hlumni hal furnishes, the right
mnu oi eiioo learner loran practical purposes.

Hail ? yonthful scion of a nnmerous brood
Hail, little Elirhty-Tw- ! You'ie only cooed
A tew short days, yet deem we 'tis but just
To treat you to a hail or so. on trust.
And ttiona"! you've only peeped are jollj small-Sca- rce

worth apof rophTi ni yet. of all
Your ninety score and otd of brethern, you
Are looked upon tor favors not a lew.

Of course the favors looked for are pretty much
all In ttie monetary line, tor everybody knows that
money covers a multitude of sins in the eyes ot
the world, at least. And in spending onr money
we naturiily look around for the place where we
can itet In(, m,,t and best value for it : and It la

on al! hand ttiat Simon fc. Bendheim, next
door to the National Altoona. are the very
men who furnish the best and most fashionable
clothing for the least money. Kryo patronize
them.

Ten. me not, fn mournful numh-r- s.

Building fires with charms is fraught;
If fuel ak the man that slumbers.

He will tell you that It' not.
Tie was or.e of those men who having a con-

science at ease, could CHlmly snooze away the
morning hours whilst his wife froze he- - .topers
trying to eef the mercury up to the proper atti-
tude f. r comfort. Hosrever. that man doesn't live
ln Johnstown, for that ts not a very cold place tobgtn with, and the men there dress warmly for
another tiling. Tne rear-o-n is. they nearly all buy
fr-o- J. J. 3Iuri.hv,inu Clinton street, that city,
who I, ii s ol.e ol t he best and ilio.-'- t see so no hie stocks
of men? and boys'clothing to be found anywhere.
Call and see.

Sfi itoJt's Consumption Cure.
"This Is beyond question the most successful

Connh medicine we have ever sold,'' writes a prom"
lnent ilruir firm. A few do- - invariably cure the
worst cases o (Jonirh. t.'ro'ip. or Bronchitis, while
Its w..nilerliil nieces In the cure of tNmsuni dlon
is without a parallel in the history ol medic-re- .

j Since its fcrrt discovery it has been "sold on a ifoar-- I
antee a trtt which no other medicine can stand.
I: you have a cotiifh wo earnc'Iy ask yoti to try it.
Price. 5 c. and $1. II your lima are sore, or
your ct:et or bRci lame, une Shiloh's porous Plas-
ters. Sold at K. James' Itruit Store, PontofficetbensburK, Pa. -- l, J

America Must Yield.
The rreitcn thinker?, the most profound schel.ars. the most expert, thuronzh nnd successful chem-

ists for these America must turn to Oermany-l- n

the wnfiilly speculative Beld of medicine norenter step has yet heen taken than tn thediscoT-erv- .
nrtcr the most eTtenricd resenr.-- end the mostesrelul and e.T; erimenfi. of Ir. Fanst't

i ierm an ('onif h Syrup, for the cure of consumption
cointh", colds, sore throat, bronchitis, cranp, sndall pulmonary diseases. Keinemher this
ts sold on a positive i?uarnnte? toenre, Pr-- e, 25c

. nnd 1 per huftle. Ask Itrjirists. Sold at E.
James' Drug Store, Ebenstiuig, i'a.

Tadien, fr those distressing com- -
plaints to trtiich yon. are subject,use lr. Faust's German Aromatic

j Wine.

IIYJIr F.AI,.
I

E Married, at the t'athollc pnr-- 1

soi.aie, on Tuesdav. Jan 10. l9'ihy Kev. Father Ihivln, Mr. J. F. IjKK. of Belle.
Tonte, and iVIIss JIary McVet, of Cresson.

j .TONF.S .Tl INKS. Married , In this place, on
, Thursday. Jn. ft. 1SS2. hy Kev. T. K. .lones. Mr.

Kkfs .Tonics, brother of the oIflciatiui elervman,
of Pittsburg, and li Matt tit J. Jokes, of thisplace.

i T1KRN HY McM I II.KN. Married. "on Tue-- ;
day. Ian. ln. 1HW. at the t'nt holic church. Loretto.
hy Kev. Father Hush, Mr. W iui.oi TuuneT. of

I Camhria township, and Miss Mart Al. McMrL-- IIBS, of AlleKheuy township.

j OBITl'AST.
j SETILKMYKK Died. In Surr.mrhlll town-- -

ship, on Wednesday. Jan. . lSi, Mr. 'Joob
j Settlksiteh, aed aj.r.ui years.

Th docensed wis one or the oldest and best.
known citizens ot tne iil n.ve named townt-hi- an
honest, upriiht man. quiet nnd peaceahle tn ail
h a ways of lile, and w.s bii;ii!y respected in tue

j community tn which he so luinc resided.

j TTENTIOX, EVERY BODY !

j O. LT.OYD,
j Wholtale end Retail Deoter in

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
rBFAStll RC, P.(.

-- LAND LIME A Kl'EClALTY.J

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. ln Court of
of t'ainbria county.

In the 'natter or the nrst and final'account ofPhilip Priloh. Assignee ot J. 4. Maher:
And. now, to wit. the hfih dav of Jieeembsr A.

D. 18S1. Alvln Kvans appointed Auditor in the
above stated ease to report distribution ot balance
In Bands of aeeountanttu tbe person entitled to
receive the same. Fy the Court.In punuanee ol the above appointment. I wilt

t at my oftiee in K'.enslmrii, on hrtday the lthday oj February. A. I) JJh-s- , at 2 o'clock, "r. w., to
attend to said duties at wnieh 'imeand plaeeall
person interested may nttend if they see proper

AL.V1N EVANS. Auditor.Ebensbnr;. Jan. 13, law. --St.

UlHTOR-- S NOTICE. In tbe Or- -
ji V- - phan t'onrt of Cambria oountv.

ln trie matter of the aeeount of Jariie M. Sing-
er, Administrator of (Jeorifo Wehn, deeeaeed :

An.!now. I2ih lieeember. on motion of eo.
M. Reade. lq., Alvin Kvans appointed Aod tortodeeideand report upon the exceptions nled to
the seeot.d and partial account of mid Adminis-
trator and make report to next term.

Wv the Court.
Tn pursuance of the anove appointment, I wtll

sit at my (.rfice in Khenshnrir, on Monday, the 3aday of January, A. l. ISSt, at 1 o'clock. T. M ., to
attend to snid duties at which time and plaee allperson Interested may attend If they see proper

A1YV1N- -
EVANS. Auditor.

Ehensburir, Jan. 13. 18W.-3- t.

Hoti:l phoperty for saleInc.ret.sina; aire having: rendere.l it necesiry lOr the nnderslitned to retire from
ct've bnsinesa.'he offers) h.rsnlo KK'H K

HOTEL. rKi IPKKTY in Ebenshnr:.'. lonit andvorahlyjknown as tlie "Iilterner House. T' Satdnouse is ioeaiei on tne e..ruer ol H ia:n and Centrestreets, in the nint prominent part of the town, is
three stories hiifh, with mansard roof, contains
fourteen large rooms, and Is in excellent eon-litlu-

thronirhout 'There if a irood stable, .'moke hon?o
and other needful rmildinvs on the premises. Theproperry wil! be snhl at a fair price and on aeeora-mi.diitin- it

terms, but if n.it disposed of in that way
hy the -- t of At.ril next, it will theu be for rent on
the rlabt terms to the rtirht prty.

MICHAEL LATEKXKR.
Ebenshure, Jen. 13, lss.-i- m.

IT'XECUTOR--
S NOTICE.
James BjRjiitTT. deceased.

Letters testamentary on the est.tte of James liar-net'- .,

lateof Allegheny township. lambria onnt v.
deceased, havinu; bec-- itranted to the undersigned
by the Kelsrer of Wills ol said connty, notice I

herehy ariven to all pereons indebted to 'said estateto mine iramedinte payment, and thoso who haveclaims atrainxt the same will present them Tor set-
tlement, properly authenticated.

JOHN C. KAKXETT, Executor.Allegheny Twp., Jan. ,

Joseph Mcdonald,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Estssarae, Pa.
St- - Offle- - fn Colonnade Fow eo CeBrretorwe.r. 13, lo.-u- .

THE BEST OFFER YET!
TT ALWAYS TRY TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE

VERY BEST BARGAINS AT ALL TIMES, BUT UYi-- u

TO THE SOFT, MILD WEATHER WE HATE IIAD THIS WINTER,

WE ARE COMPELLED TO MAKE A SACRIFICE OX SOME GOODS,

RATHER THAN CARRY TITEM OVER TILL NEXT SEASON. THERE-

FORE DURING THE ENSUING TWO MONTHS WE SHALL OFFER

ALL OTTl IIEAYY GOODS AT VERY GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

IN ORDER THAT WE MAY BE ABLE TO REDUCE OUR STOCK SO AS

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR SPRING GOODS. THIS BEING OUR PUR-

POSE, WE CAN AND WILL SELL HEAVY BOOTS, MEN axd WOMEN'S

OVERSHOES, LADIES' SHAWLS, AND ALL THAT CLASS OF GOODS,

AT LOWER FIGURES THAN TIIEY CAN BE BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

WE INVITE ALL TO CALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND PRICES

BEFORE PURCHASING AT ANY OTHER STORE, AS WE DEFY COM-

PETITION AND WISH EVERYBODY TO JUDGE FOR THEMSELVES
AS TO THE QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS OF OUR GOODS.

V. S. BARKER & BRO.
EBENSBURG, JAN. 13, 1S32.

IS A MODEST MAN AND DOES NOT LIKE TOO MUCH BLOWING, BUT
HE NEVERTHELESS WISHES TO SAY THAT HE HAS AN

Zlegant Assortment of Goods!
comrrising all articles usually kept in country stores. For instance, be has

About Twenty OVERCOATS !
WHICH WILL BE SOLD NOW AT REDUCED PRICES ;

About Twenty-Fiv- e STJITS CLOTHES !
that he will dispose of at a discount of 10 per cent, ;

A Few Remnants of the Third Lot of All-Wo- ol Flannels,
purchased by h im last Fall and has been soiling at 35 cts. per yard, (and1 tcTien hi

says all wool he means all wool) ; a small pile of

Standard Prints at O 1-- 52 Cts. y tlie "Wet,
stacks of which he sold during the past Fall. (Here npain let us remark- - thTt when
3V. savs Standard Prints he means Standard Prints.) There are also many
oher seasonal ile goods at the LLO D TOKE in the purchase of vvhicli tuvers
tuny rest assured that more than full value for their money ean be secured, but of
these bargain we cannot say more until nexi week. Meantime let buyer flock in.

THEN YOU WANT

'PURE FRESH DRUGS OR PATENT MEDICINES!
YOU ARK RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO CALL AT

JAMES' NEW DRUG STORE, EBENSBURG, PA.
PURE FRESH oOODS 1 NO MISREPRESENTATION 1 BOTTOM TRICES '

LIXSEED aud MACHINE OILS, PAINTS, VARNISH, PUTTY,
TURPENTINE, WHITE LEAD, COLORS, (Dry and la Oil) BRUSHES, Etc.

o

Also, a very full and complete stock of

BLANK BOOKS and STATIONERY!
POCKET BOOKS, PURSES, COMBS, BRUSHES, ALBUMS, PERFUMERY,

TOILET SETS, ETC.. ETC.

PURE GP.OVND SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
TOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

The Best Place

wv

TO BUY

AK HALL.
Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

C. T. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEM, BOOKS, STATIOHEB,,if..J

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES,

&c.

VARIETY STORE, PA.
GOODS. IIOXEST TRICES. FAIR DEALTXG.

COURT SALE
oe

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
virtue of an order tssulnit out ol tbe t 'rnhans"JT of Camhrln conr.ty, to me directed. 1

will expose to poblie sale, at the hotel of N icholas
Lain bourn, in the vi:i;e of St. iVlcbolas, in Harr
township, Cainnria county, on

Saturday, tte 28tli ilay or January, 182,
At 1 o'clotk, r. M., the f.illowir; desonhed real

estate :

All that certain Piece or Farce! of Land
fivinte in Burr township. Camhria county. Penn-- !

lvanla, bounded by lands of Mich'l Kirsh. Kev.
I H. Wiiumer, Joseph Fresh, and heir of Anthony

Heflele, deceased, eontalninn 6rt Arm, mt re or
less, about 45 Acres of which"are cleared, havina:
thereon erected a two etory Kmi Hot-Fi- t. Loo

j BAFst and necessary oiitbuildlnm. In if.'.il repnir.
I 04-T- his farm 1" situated about iwo nu'es from

the vlllameof t. Nchola. ahout four ml es from
Carroll town, and Is underlaid with a tonrf.ot vein
of excellent coal. There Is a school boure within
a quarter of a mile of the farm.

1 eh if or Sals. One-thir- oft he purchase mon-
ey to lie paid at tbe confirmation of the sale, and
the remainder in two eqnal .miiiiii payments, with
interest, to hn secured Py tne ju.int.eut Dona aua

'
mortiraKe of the t.ureha"er.

H. .1. KKVMEN ACHEK.
Trustee to sell real estate ot Nicholas Hiirm,

deceased. --3U
j

IIEIFEP.. Camf to theSTRAY the subscriber, in Blackliek twn
: ship. Cambria countv. on or about the 16th of Au-- ;

ftust lest, a white heifer with a few red spots on
' her bead, a piece cut our of therlirht ear and a silt
i In the left one. Said heifer will be two year old

next Tho owner Is requesten to oome for-
ward, prove propertv. pay clmruM and take her
away ; failing- - in which, ehe will be disposed ol,a

ANPHKW PKK EK.
Hiacklirk Twp.. Jan. e. 18.-3- t.

The first and finnl accountNOTICE. Waarner. Assitrnee or i'eter A. Me-f.ur- h

and William has been Bled fn
the F'rothonotary 'e Office ofCainbria county, which
will be presented for ceurJttuatioo and allowance
at the Arguu-en- t Court, to he held at Ehensliuru,
on Tuesday, the 7th day of February neit.

JOHN tr. OATKS, i'n.thouotary.
Frothonotary's Oltlce, Ebeosburif, Jan. 10, 18Sl.-3- t.

TW. DICK, AttoriiEY-at-La- w,

Pa. Office fn buildlnr of T.
J. Lloyd, deo'd, f first floor.) Oentr street. All
mMDerol legal business atten4e tosatiattj man eoHectr.'Bs a special.

A for
VVALT.'AHLE FAMM (litovi). situated

towntiii.. Can. hrla cu irity. Pa..
l?'mib lp.ro Lorett. containina-ove-r loo Arret
ot frond litnd. more than CO Acres of wt.ich are
cleared, well fencej and in a krood state of cultiva-
tion. Is onVred for ale .n accommodatlnir term,
''"he. iinfiroveinents consist of a large IWKLLT?ro
llorss. c..ntaln!o eleven room and a kitchen, a
comfortable Farm IK.vsk. a lance Hns. and com-
modious outbuihliiiirs. There are a!oon the land
an abundance ot timber and eoal, plenty of
choice fruit, such as apt. Ir, peaches, pear, cher-
ries, rnipes. etc., a arix.J we.l of soit water, and a
notrbnrof of f.ure water.

v- - The owner wishes to retire trom buslnrs and
wi il sell very cheap. Payments easy, to u It pur-
chaser, and a prrlectly erood title Kiven. The pro-
perty Is In a very healthy location, with a (rami
view from the houe, and for nn-r- ' Than twenty five
years has been used as a del.uhlful reiort lor sum-
mer hoarders.

For further Information apply to
1

Jan. B. mi.-t- f.
A. I3T.TSH,

Lomk-tto- , Pa.

FARM, SAW MILL, k, at Priyate Sale.
ri'HE onderstiined of.-- r ror fileon acominn.lat.1 inir terms his FAKM and the f uprovf mei.tathereon In Allehenv townot.it, nn th.Ina; from "i.est to t .lll'iin. Said f irmcontains I . s Afres, t SO Acres of which arecleared, and the improvement comprise two iroo 1

IIWELt.IWH Hm-m- i.ii iifvliil. i, ti. .fn,i.a.nrf
I the other stories hiirh. an exee'lent ViSK

Hark. TO by 61 feet, a vVtr Saw Mitt, in hrst
! class condition and capable of sswira; a.foj feet of

lumoer in twelve hours, end all other necessary
boildinas. There are two orchards of choice fruiton the premises, several pood spring convenient,rne of rhem heina In the ban. yard and bavinir a
fo'infaln pump and a constant h'.w . asides a a.odweli;of waterat thedoor. and fullv one million feetof pood sew timber, hemlock, hickory, cherrv, ma- - '

J.le. ash, oak, etc.. on the portion nut vet clearedconnection with the saw mill isairood picket- -

header, lathe saw. cut oft law, etc. The propertv j
will be sold, and sold at a bara-ain-. hmn th's
owner is no Innirerable to run the mill or work the.'arm. For further particulars call nn or address

FKANC1S MORAN.Pee. 2. l81.-3r- n. Chest Springy, Ta.

TFARMIIS AND SHIPPERS;!
HTTTF.R. E:c, Cheese, Poultry. Wild Oame,

Bear. Oraio, Apples. Potatoes. On-
ions, Ih-lo- Fruits. Ac. Send fir price list andtas. J. E. PHILLIPS A CO..

Oe'.-n- tl Trodie Merchant.Sc, lm, e Or-1?- li K, T.

33. Sr B.
UtOtXBLB Ifttb. 1M1.

HaaaioBM tad ftthil Prsweti t TtnBwalw I r 1 e n C a with an

CHHIhTMASI
Oent' Linen CuTs, extra qaallty, 1 nain ta aelecant Sua floih Box.
Plntb Whlsp Hulde-- ,
?oTe!tle in Plush Cray's
r!uth alits and lorn Tab; om
KmbnddereJ Ttdles.
F.mbroidereJ Plsno t?oreri.
Kaw Silk Piano Core-- t.

Kea) and Imitation I .seen.
Lsee Furhut and Scarfs.
Mother Hu'ihard I.ace t'o'tarf aifl Lao !.t'es for neck wear. S6. to $5 0' eaeh.
InltlalcHanokercMefs for Lsdies. Chllireo and

Genu, all linen, at 1. 2S and 60c. sch.
100 dotes "htld'en,s Handkerchief, all l!oa.two arades. li: 4 for 2. and S tor T9.
Lsntest "lock and Imest : yles Dow thewu ef La

diet' and Oentt' Silk Hand k'erehe' ard TttEem
SSo. totSSech. Ket.-.- ll and Wfcvijaj bajrpecinl attention lolicted.

Herts' Hearer and tsel OlovefIjtdiel' Sntchel Fur Muffs, ectlrelv rw.l.d!e' For Pelerines or t'oseh men's Cspi.
Lad'et' Furs. Miss-,-an- d Children' fyrSetf,

from frc. op to fines t Seal troodt
F.xtr hanralns ln Ladles' Moffs at 11 00. tt.OO,

14 ei. end n.wi-.l"- .

SPECIAL. Twoloti 4i tneb Frereb rrss Cooj
just purchased : one halftbepieepia'n. t he other
half consist I n- - of Floaoelmrs or Tr'mminas of pro-
per contra sttna efects. at and tl rer yard; for-
mer retail prices n and T2 6J er ara.

Ladle' Seal Sacquei. liAI'.H and ep to (300
each.

Larjre lot elegant rcvli at r.TS and tro. Ttl
latter are well worth f'10: all ler.eths and 'f"t.

Harinir closed out several hundred ( Amertcaa
end fnest Imported makes of) Indies'; Jaekeia.
Dolman and som of tne newest and most tyliB
Wrar. we will offer unequalled h"xln to bay-e- r

of these roods duriua: the Hondas season.
Nerer befor he this department ottered aeh

bar-rm- s tn choice and particiilarly It. jar-men'- s

from S to eeeh
K-- Ladle- silk snd Fur Mnti Clrcnlan. iI!llM'

and Children's C!.ks.
Hstvalns tn SILKS and floors.Ieri-- e tnToice H k Costume V!ets. as loch ,

at f2 IS. re SO. 3 t. K S3 and up to 1 12 00 per rard.
Diir'nir last wek we In ew York ele-

ment Hrocsde Velvet (In Flounces tor Trim ml n )
ln'all shades, and are elllnir t S eer vard, worth

T. Also, two lots e'ei-n- t Pluh. Seal
Brown and Black, seliin at S W"r-- h ii2 00.

Colored Costume Velseta. ".f incce. Tl and up-
wards.

One ease new and ertra qualltT 5t!n Rfcadaaaat sjl ,T5 per yair. In all tne choice tjad.
Fla-- k Sstin Khidsmcs. B a-- k Si Iks. Black Caaa-mere-

fine nnai'ties and hsr-ram- s.

Buy a Ire Pauern f r t.'hriftmai.

I30GOS A-- HUHL.
US Federal Street, Allegneny.

TO MY OLD AXD NEW

&HD CUSTOMERS

AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC !

I am hsyry to inform T"u that I find I hare n

hand one ot the larj-es- t and bet (tocki of
Tmm Paaa V'"5 i Pswaasl foe1.'.
hi Wwi) lWWi.i Cm 4 bMi4t basktiaS
that 1 erer had since I came amo-j-- r yon to eell

Fortnna'elv I wns lute In msklnr my se-
lections end purch:.es f,,r the fresent season.'and
owlna- - to that fa"t I did very ren"h bettr than I
could otherwise hsv son. tbe remsrka-l- y tint
wenther durln the past Full k- -rt ?sck C'ist-tre- r
and left wholesale merchants with ItTl ttoilcs of
erod and a irres.t desire to :!. a theT
naturally nld that !it would to carry
them over to another ses c. Hence they otredand I pnrchsted a'l mv roods at trom ito toSO tiercent, holow rirulnr wh(.les-ii- prices, anl 1 now
propose to rive my customers e advao'aze of
thee ifeat reduction. In tny Imme-ii- e sto k will
be found nearly ere-ythi- necesarv for house-
hold end personal use. amouic which may be men-
tioned a lari'e 1 of

WHITE AND GRAY WOOL BLANKETS,
A NICE LOT OF HPS,

AdiI a hoceplleof LADIES' SAiqt ES,
11 or which will he a .ld very cheap. Also, a full

ard fine eeletton of

Ladies' and Misses' WOOLEN SKIRTS,
aU new and very choice : a complete assortment of

the latest styles cf
DItFSS goods, nnr GOODS,
Xetlona. Ac; an ample snpr.iT r.f KooUbTarna

fu.l.
..f ..li color-an- d qp!1f,es an-- a
eh r.t aud rari-- d tex-- of

BOOTS, SHOES & RTTBER GOODS
to svv nothinif of a never-- f ttttna; supplv of

Teas, Ccfe. SnEars, Taccos. Spices
Flenr, I tert Prei Hlnns, Ar.

a'l ofwHcb will pnsltlTelr beol.l at the v.tt low
ett notch. Var-- 'i on areicpcetiu;o' invited tc call
and see f.,r yourselves.

THOHi BRADltT.
OaIXTTztw. Cambria C.i.. Ta.. Dec. 22, lS?l.-2r- a.

L. Johnston, J. 13uoic.
F. A. Shoemaker. A.W. 13iolr

JOHXSTOX,
& BUCK,

Ebensburir.
Money Received on Deposit

t . r.i.r. - in:nn.
INTEREST ALLOWED en TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT It . ACCESSIBLE TOIJ1TS.

DRAFTS on lie PRINCIPAL CITIES
rtongltt anil Sold, and ft

GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS
THANSAC Ti:L.

Vcrcoinit Holieitotl.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier.

Ehenbur;. March 1. lf3.-t- f.

I.(ORFOHUF.D IJf IB57.

STRICTLY OK MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

HSE IRS0R1HCE COHP'HT
OF EBENSBURG, PA.
- ie,e, T,7 : ; m

Only Six Assessments in 24 Years.
Notions, MeJiciiies, Wall Paper, Ciprs, Totecu Fancy Gcois, Toys, Good farm properties

EBENSBURG,
RELIABLE

ORPHAXS'
Fine Fan Sale.

FRIEHDS

SHOEMAKER

j ESPECIALLY VES1RKD.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
i GEO. M. READE, PresiJeuL
j T. tt DICK, Sec retar.

Ebensburjr, Jsn. SI. 1S-- 1 -- ly.

RlVINiUS' BLOCK,
EBENSBURC. PA..

CARL RIYINIUS,
Praclical WatcMer "ani Jeweler,

HAS always on ha.id a lare. varied and
assortment of W ATCH i:s. CL K'KS,

JF.VTFI.KY.SPECTACL1 S. EVMIL SSf.S.
Ac. whicb he ofters for ale at lower prlr s thanany ot her dealer in the county. Persons reedina;
anvthlnir in hi line will do well to rive htm a calk
before purehasine- - elsewhere.

nt attention paid to repairing C locks,
Warches. elry. e.. and saiisacti..n guaran-
teed la both work and price.

Elenslmrn Fire Insnrancs ipney.
rX AV. DICK,

Genera! Insurance Agent,
EliEXsrtVRG, FA.

Policies written at short notloe In tk

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Ebensbtrfr. Sept. . liso.-ly- .a

DR. M. J. BUCK,
Physician and Smarii,

A r T..t a, v .
Office and residence on Fonrter.th street, near

Fleventh avenue, where niftbt eails ean be made.
Office hours from to 10. a. and from 7 to 4
and 6 !!. r. si. Special attention paid to Ilia-eas- e

of tbe Fye and Far. a well as to Su.ft.calOperation of ever deeeriwtfew. 1 a -- U.J

EEATTY'sonoA n.'.'TST-.t.ios.- t ite u oir
am mii fi n riaaotl!t t.p. BseerleUay
faeaeenteata Heady. er es'l -- a fll (

arli'Bftoa. P. J-


